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Rev. W. E. Petwine, of tbe Churoh of
the Redeemer, Pendleton, held Episco-
pal services in the Baptist charob on
Sunday last. Rev. Potwine sayi be baa
about 30 oommnnioants here .and
building fund of about $1,200 on hand
for the new building soon to be erected.

T J. Matlook is doing some quite ex-

tensive improvements on bis reside ice
property on Chase street He bas moved
his residence to tbe south side of tbe lot,
raised the building a foot higher rban it
was formerly and is making it have tbe
appearance of a new one throughout.
It is understood be will erect a new
building ou the oorner in tbe near
future.

Mr. Tamer aud wife, from Big Wall
oreek, friends of E O. aud P. J. Bower-ma-

were among tbe arrivals at tbe
Hotel Heppner last week. Mrs Turner
was in to see Dr. MoBwords about a oat--

Te A Shoe the price of which is not fixed by the manu- -

facturers, but instead thereof a guarantee to every purchaser. Such a Shoe

is made by the "Brown Shoe Co," & 5&, and "The Fair" is the sole agent.

The following cuts will show a few styles and prices which we now have in stock.
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"Anchor"Queen I

Shoe.

It Means:
Dainty
Footwear

Here's
Where We
Get Together.
YOU WANT SHOES.
WE'VE GOT SHOES.

Best material
Under the sun.
Y'd wide values."

T&steful in design.
Hurts not the purse
Easy to the feet

Built for service
Every day and Sunday.
Style te.

Thoroughly put together.

We sell these Shoes. Men and
women looking for their money's

worth, buy them.

Tho

Shoes that please the eye and
fit the feet are what you want.

We've Got 'Em
in all styles of Toes; Kid and
Vesting Tops; Tan and Black.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS SHOES, MADE

BY THE BROWN SHOE CO.,
SHOE BUILDERS. j

STYLES.
VALUES.

Shoe
above, the
fof the
by The Brown
best Shoe

Co.'s

Is a small sum for
a really stylish, ele--$'2.98
gantly made and

shoe. That's what the
Ladies Dress Shoe ia

TRAD! MARK

serviceable
"Anchor"TAMPIOIN SHANK.

THERETURNED IF GOODS
NOT SATISFACTORY
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Published Every Ihorsday.

BY

CORLIES MERRITT,
Editor jaa &Cmja.a.gmx.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On Year --

Six
$1 .BO

Months - . 78
Three Months 80

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the I'ostofllce at Heppner, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore-H- er Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.

"For many years I was afflicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago it broko out
In a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all the time and discharge
c great deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
Irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
firo without suffering intensely. Some one
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-
icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise HoooVs Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all impurities ana
leaves it rich and pure." Mes. Anna E.
Eakhn, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

favorite family"u r-iii- catharUo. Price 26e.

Loe&l Notes.
Subscriptions to ths Qszette are now

due. Please onll and settle.
Ed Day finished shearing a baud of

6000 sheep on Thursday hst.
There are 12 sbeepsheHrers at the

Hotel Heppner who are wanting work.
Where are you going?
Oh, down to Tefft's Bon Ton for din-

ner. 2t
Tuesday 18th free baby day Photo

graph Tent, Hotel Heppner. Bring ths
babiet).

iihea & Weloh have mailed us a neat
spring and summer catalogue, which is
very oatobing.

Say, old boy, you are getting fat.
Yes, I am boarding at Teff's Bon Ton,

for $3 50 a week. 2t

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and defeote of the eye, will be here
every three months. 618-l- yr

Jobn R. Simons made final proof on
his homestead on Friday last before
County Glerk Orawford.

The bridge building train of the O. B.
& N. has been here doing some repairing
on ihe paet-w-eek.- -- -

The Lion brand of bats are the best in
quality and obeapeet in prioe. Sold ex-

clusively by Brown & Hughes.

Too can have your pictnre taken at
the photo tent at Hotel Heppner, in any
size, any etyle and at any prioe.

Philip Doherty, of Lexington, will
make final proof on his homestead next at
Saturday before the oounty olerk.

Where was that big load of obiokens
going?

To Ttfft's Bon Ton to be served for
bis Sunday dinner. 2t

D. Cox, of Hinton creek, was a oaller
at the Gazette office Inst week and says
be will put in abjut 100 acres this year
to bay and grain.

We print on onr first page an interest-
ing letter from Hank Hinton, a brother of

of Mrs. Press Cresswell, who is now at
the front near Manila.

The Bon Tod resturant is the finest be

place in the city to get a good square
meal (or 25 oeuts. Open day and night.
ObasTefft, proprietor. 21

Engineer Patterson has atone on the

ground for the purpose of raising his

bouse about one foot by increasing the for

height of the foundation that much.

Last week The Fair opened up the
room formerly oconpied by the National
Bank of Heppner and are using it tor

their gents fnrnishiLgs department.
be

Messrs. Dinwiddie, Lutton and Turner,
three freighters from the Monument
country, came in on Saturday last, and

started on the return trip on Monday.

Be not deceived! A cough, boaraness

or cronp are not to be trifled with. A

dose in time of Sbiloh's Cure will save

jou much trouble. Sold by Conser &

Warren.
a

The city marshal is doing a good work

in keeping the streets free from loose

wagons and otber obstructions. Serve

them all alike, and make wood piles dis

appear, too.
Dveoeosla cured. Sbiloh's Yitalizer

immediately relieves soar stomach, com

ing op of food distress, and is the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Con

ser A Warreu. v

Care that congb witb Sbiloh's Cure
The best oough onre. Relieves oroup

promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25cta. Sold by Con-

ser & Warren.
TbeCannyon City singe was about

six hours late list evening, on aeoount

of snow sod mnd on the route between
Canyon City and Monnmant, where the
time was mainlv Ins.

Karl's Clover ltoot Tea ie a pleasant
laxative. Regalates the bowels, uurities
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Conser Warren. v

WHtHt ALL tut
fed Beat I iunb Syrup. Tiw Good-- Use I

where Ioe Cream that t't Ice Cream will be served at popular prices.
Wben yon waul something particularly nice io this line give ne a call.

Oi(o A. , . . . f'"""-- ..UuCu ,o oerore gome one riding a
.no kc. o Damage suit acainst the

City on acooont of n broken neck.
Mr. L. W. Hill, of Sand Hollow, had

the misfortune to have his team of
bleoks Kel soared on Main street 1b
Saturday, osusing tbem to break a
neckyoke in their tffort to get away.

Arthur Clarke, who came up from The
Dalles last week with a view to locating
a jeelrv store here, has rented a part
of the storeroom of Hart Bros. tnil will
have his stock here somo time within a
week.

Mrs. A. A. Jnytie, rpprt-eeutin- the
3rm of Campbell & Wilsou, of The
Dlee, will be iu Heppner Auril 17 18
and 19, ttitn a full hoe of ladies' and
children's millinery. Be sure and see
them when they ere here.

Mike Roberts, at the Belvedere, hav--
log remodeled the popular old-tim- e cor
ner, extends to trie pnblio a oordiBl wel
come. .iue beverages he dispense
will be kept up to the highest etaudard.
and the enlargement and oomfortable
equipment of his billiard parlors and

l i
oiuD-roo- are a drawing feature. 92-t- f

The young boys of the oity cave a
most delightful danoiug party at the
opera bouse on Friday night, at whiob
they entertained the Holly olub. who
turned out enmaBe, most delightful
masio being furnished by Mrs. H. W.
Bartholomew and Miss Julia Hart.
Judging from the reports and the crowd
who attended, all had an enjoyable time.

Massey the Photographer has pitched
his tent on the lot adj lining Hotel Hepp-
ner and announces that he will give a
free baby day oa Tuesday 18th in order
to Introduce his new enameled oarb;n,
the very latest in photography. All
mothers having children under 2 years
of age are invited to bring them on that
day anl reoeive a pioture absolutely
free.

The latest enooess of Houser-Haine- s

Mfg. Co., of Stockton, Cal., in combined
harvesting maohioery is tbeir two wheel
side bill machine especially built for the
Oregon and Washington trade. Works
with equal advantage on level, rolling
and stoep hill side land, and adapted for
use on all kinds of soil. Hfiving high
wheels and wide tires there is no Inst
power.

Jas. Hart, oue our o mfeatiouern, has
commenced the work of rem'ulleiug hid
storeroom by adding to the front cf the
building about eigbt feet, whioh will
bring bim out to the edge of the side-

walk, and, with a glass front, will nuke
bis store as nice looking as any in the
oity. He will pariition off a part of his
room on the north side for the new jew-

eler, Artbnr Clarke.

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter-
prise reoently, whioh leads me to write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for onlio and
diarrhoea. 1 have never had to use
more than one or two doses to oure the
worst case with myself or obildren.TT.W.
A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md. For sale
by Conser & Warren.

A hnmantiarian has handed au ex
change the following: Dr. Hine, a cele-

brated English physioian says: "The
worst case of smallpox oan ba cured iu
three days simply by the use of cream of
tarter dissolved in hot water and drunk

intervals when oold. It has cured
thousands, never leaving a mark, never
causing blindness and avoiding tedious
lingering." The drink is entirely harm- -

It is merely a oonorete salt. His
receipt should be published in every
paper in tbe United States. Ex.

The O. R. & N. Co's. new book on tbe
Resources of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho is being distributed. Our readers
are requested to forward tbe addresses

tbeir Eastern friends and acquaint
ances, and a oopy of tbe work will be
sent tbem free. This a matter all should

interested in, and we would ask tbat
everyone take an interest and forward
snob address to W. H. Hurlburt, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.,
Portland. 81-- tf

It is reported tbat the new pipe organ
tbe Church of tbe Redeemer, at

Pendleton, tbe splendid gift of Mr. E. T.
Judd, president of. tbe Wool Scouring
and Woolen Mills of tbat place, has just
arrived and will be set up tor use in tbe
course of a few weeks. The organ ie to

blown by power fornihhed by a water
motor. This last addition to tbe equip-

ment of this prosperous charob will
make one of tbe most complete and at
tractive church buildings in Oregon

outside of Portland. Tbe members of
tbat parish are to be congratulated on

tbeir good fortune.

"A word to the wise is sufficient" and

word from the wise should bs suffici
ent, but you ask, wbo are tbe wise?

Those who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy persons may be

taken for knowledge. Mr. W.M.Terry
says Chamberlain's Congb Remedy gives

better satisfaction than any other in the
market. He has been in tbe drag basi-- 1

ness at Elkton, Ky , for twelve years;
has sold hundreds of bottles of this
remedy and nearly all other cough modi-oine- s

maoofaetnred, whioh shows con

clusively tbat Chamberlain's is the most

eatihfftctnry to tbe people, and is tbe
best. For sale by Oonser & Warren.

Rev. W R. Hanson, of Myrtle Creek,
OregoD, wbo for the past week has been

oouductiog tbe revival meetings at the
M. E. cbnroh S into, left on this morn-

ing's train to reeome bis work at home.

The efforts of Mr. Hanson as an evaoge-!ie,.- u

hlahlv orowned with

suooess and tbe church has gained

number of oouverts since his arrival.

Yesterday Mr. Hanson was presented

with a very nice gold watob and chain

ks a token of regard asd esteem from

id nhrisHan Deoole of Heppner. Tbe
...,.:.-.- at rV if. E efc'i'oh S.mfi

.. !: i ; "C" r. isra r- -

ri lv K.e p r, Krv F it C eir,
ho is heart and eual m tu work.

We are bere to please tbe public. Also carry a fine line of Cigars and Tobac-
cos, Candies, Nats, Fruits and Vegetables.

Don't forget the place. "The SPA."
SMEAD & CO.. Proprietors.

araot ou ber eye. They report from 16
to 20 inches of snow between Wall oreek
and Paiker's mill, They started borne
on Sunday with a four horse load of seed
grain and other supplies,

M. J. Deviu was in town Saturday,
the first time sinoe being taken down
with the measels, complioated with la
grippe. He has been very unfortunate
this spring witb bis family, as all tbe
members wbo were at borne have bad a
a siege of about tbe same complications
as himself, all six being down at Ibe
same time. Mr. and Mrs. Devin wish to
extend tbeir heartfelt thanks to their
neighbors for tbe many aots of kindness
shown them during their illness.

Tod Hunter, of Baker City, was in
Heppner a few days ago and gave the
Gazette man some very interesting facte
concerning new developments in tbe
Virtue district mines. Mr. Hunter
states that during the past winter a
olaim was located twelve miles north-
east of Virtue, by Jim Baieley, and that
since then there have been two ship-
ments or ore, whioh have given Mr.
Baieley very handsome returns. Tbe
first shipment was of surfaoe rook and
after paying all expenses, netted bim
$11.50 per toD, while tbe seoond lot,
from a depth of 65 feel, more than
doubled in value. Mr. Hunter is very
jubilant ovr this year's prospects for
Baker And adjoining counties, and pre-

dicts some great things for the mioes of
Eastern Oregon,

Spring, the harbinger of peaoe and
plenty, is once again with us, and tbe
knowledge of this faot makes all nature
smile broadly. Winter bas been com-

pelled to relinquish its hold, and tbe
bright, warm sunshine and plentiful
moisture is bringing forth an abundant
crop of young, tender bnnobgrass to
gladden the hearts of the anxions stock-

men and have a corresponding effect on
the stomachs of tbe nearly starved stock
throughout this seotion. Nor are they
Ibe only ones immediately benefitted,
for the farmers throng bout the country
are taking advantage of the welcome
change, aud hundreds of acres of land
are being put in snob a shape as to pro-

duce no abundant crop tbsl will, this
oomiog fall, fill the granaries of Morrow
aud adjoining oonnties to overflowing.

Wr. E. II. Clarke Kuturtaiiu.
On Wedoesday evening Mr. E. H.

Clarke entertained a pasty of friends at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Redfield.
Three band eucher, instrumental ninsio
and eongs oooupied tbe evening, and at
11 o'clock refreshments were served.
The guests deported at 12:30, delighted
witb the evening's entertainment and
load ia tbeir praises of tbe hospitalities
of their host. Those present were: Mr.
E. H. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Red
field, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oonser, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
E R. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bar-

tholomew, Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Rbea,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gann, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Freland, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Hynd, Mesdames. H. Blaokman, W. E.
Brook, F. E. Bartholomew, P. B.

Misses Bertha Cale, Julia Hart,
Lena Rbea, Emma Welch. Messrs. M.
B. Metzter, Arthur Clarke, Q W. Phelps,
Frank Borg, Jesse Stewart and Fred
Hart.

To Elect a Chief and Assistant.

At a meeting of tbe delegates of tbe
Heppner fire department on Sunday tbe
main business transacted was setting a
day for Ihe election of a new chief, and
appointing E. M. Shaft and Dook Mat-

lock as olerks and Beil Phelps and E.
L. Freeland as judges. Tbe polls will
be open from 5 to 7 o'olook p. m. on Mon-

day, April l7tb, at tbe ooanoil chambers,
and the members of the department will
decide on whom they wish for a chief
by ballot. An assistant obief will also
be elected at the same time.

Good Bale of Baddlee.

J. 0. Carson, the well-know- n ebeep
bayer wbo bas been stopping is Heppner
for a number of week, left oo yesterday
morning's train for tbe Willows to pnr-chi- in

a bnad of sheep At tbat point.
Before leaving Mr. Oareon called at the
saddle etoro of Hornor & Thompson and
left an order for over 8300 worth of
saddles, harness, etc, to be osed on tbe
trail between here and Wyoming. This
order will probably ba doubled by Mr.

Carson on bil retnrn from the Willows,
which will be io a tew days.

Mr. Hornor and bis employes are very

busy, working early and late, manu
facturing the mod tbat will be oeos-sar- y

for the sheep trailers, ano; altLoagh
the store seems to be well etocked with

saddles, the msnaifrs ensured ns tbat
he wonU have to make at 'east forty

saddles more to meet the pretsnt de-

mand.

KKWaLD.

A reward of $500 will be paid by the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-

pany for information tbat will seoare tbe
arrest and eonviotioo of tbe persons who

.mite' p. Co-k- . heal "akmi
iv, :1, ".S Hi;; '.''i.t.- .

ma . U W oo " arO'i tt, 1899

J.P.CBbibii, tfuperiotflodwt.

LATEST
jMBEST

Buys theS1.99 shown
Best

money in town. Made
Brown Shoe Go the

shoe builders.

MONEY
ARE

Personal.
R. N. MoVsy, of Gooseberry, was In town on

Monday.

C. 8. Robinson, of Lone Rock, was in the city
Bunday.

B. L. Altera, of Gooseberry, Is registered at the
Hotel Heppner.

S, H. Frey, of San Francisco, came In on
Saturday's train.

Mrs. Battle Cecil came up from Arliugtou on
lunt evening's train.

M. S. Maxwell was up from lone on business
the first of the week.

Mrs. Dr. H unlock has recovered from quite a
severe attack of measles.

J. D. Glass, of lone, registered at the l'alaee
the latter part of last week.

W. S. Koblnett, of Butter creek, came In to do
business in the city yesterday.

William Beckett, of Eight Mile, made a visit
to his old home in Weston last week.

W. C. Brown, of Wagner, was in town the
first of the week and called on the Gazette.

Jack Parker started for Walla Walla Tuesday
on business connected with blooded horses.

Mrs. S. J. Wilson, of Portland, sister of Mrs.
Julia Bradley, of Heppner, is here on a visit,

District Attorner H. J. Bean, of Pendleton,
was in our city last week for a couple of days.

Ohas Mills, who has been down with the
measles for some days, is now able to be out
again

J. Messey, of Spokane, arrived in town last
week and is taking views of our surrounding
country.

Ed. R. Biship was over in Baker county last
week looking after his interest in the Allen
Evans estate.

W. A. Campbell, of Portland, returned to the
city on Friday to look after the interests of the
Pttnn Mutual Llfo.

W. H Grove, a section foreman, arrived from
Pendleton Tuesday and took charge of the
section at this place.

J. S. W. defong, of Chicago, representative of
a sbeep dip companr, returned from a short
trip east on Tuesday.

Measles were reported from Mr. Ike Ennls'
two children, and at Marshal Thornton's, where
three are down with it.

Win. A. OeWltt, representative of the E. O.,
returned to our city the latter part of last week
and remained over Sunday.

E. P. Jarmon, of Butter creek, was a visitor to
our city the first of the week, attending the K.
of P. lodge Tuesday evening.

Frank Johnson, the Chicago wool buyer, ac
corapaeled by his cousin. Miss Lena B. Frank,
of California, arrived In Heppner on Friday.

Mrs. Annie Wick, of Lone Rock, is at tbe
Heppner, on her way to Join her husband at
Bumpter, where Mr. Wink went about a month
ago.

Mr. D. Matlock Is over from Pendleton. Mr
Matlock has a string of racv horses which he
will start out with in a short time on the race
circuits.

RoscoeOakea, a gentlemanly representative
of a Portland wholesale house, aud a former
schoolmate of Representative Freeland, was in
Heppner last week.

Joe Banister, now a resident of Weston, is
over looking after his Interests in Morrow

I county, coming overland by team. He made
the Gazette office a call.

Judge fl. A. Lowell, of Pendleton, of the 6th
. Judicial district circuit court, was In the city
last week to determine when court will con
vene, calling on the Gazette.

Wm. Johnson, the hustling representative of
the Eagle Roller mills, at Freewater, Or., came
in on Monday night's train. Renewed old
acquaintance at the Gazette shop and departed
TucsJay mornlue.

Mrs. Or. Garasey

Is now permanently located in Hepp-

ner, wbere aba can be found. Her
medicine care all chronic diseases, snob
as deafness, catarrh, bronchial troubles,
lung diseases, rheumatism, kidney

tr"iM, !'vr Vlooi poisooiog.
Koy dies baffling ibe skill of i hysi
eians yield under tbe influence it hr

jtmplereTOedi. lM

FAIR

We are now prepared to serve
our patrons with soft drinks, suoh
as iweet apple and crabapple
Older, LemoDades, Milk Shakes,
Soda Water, Ioe Cream Soda, Napa
Mineral Water Lemonades a de- -

neatest Ioe Cream Parlor in the oity.

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.

Blue Mountain Eagle,
Walter Brown, a cattleman of Izoe, is buying

a band of cattle.
Brad Herberger arrived from John Day early

this week on business.

Henry Overbolt, of Monument, was a visitor
In Long Creek Monday.

B. F. Miller, the stage line proprietor, re
turned to Heppner Monday,

Miss E!Tle Morrow departed last Friday on a
visit with relatives in Montana.

The county court of the new county of
Wheeler has appointed Frank Peaslee steck
inspector at a salary of only $50 for his service
for the year.

Mr. East Is buying cattle In Grant county for
a Montana Indian reservation. He 1 paying
118 for yearling stears, for
steers and f27 for cows and calves.

The people of lone seem to be hustlers. They
held a mass meeting last week and decided to
have a depot and station agent at their town,
also to build a road and telephone line to
Condon. Condon will be strictly in it some of
these days it the plana of our neighbors don't
miscarry.

From Grant County News.

Mis Selina Schmidt I able to be out again
after a two weeks' llluess.

County Clerk McHaley went to Prarle City ou
the stage Monday afternoon,

Charlie Johnson returned last Saturday from
a business trip to Heppner and vicinity,

Mrs. P. V. Mlddlesworth, of John Day, re
turned Bunday evening from a trip to Heppner.

NOTICK.

I hereby make tbe the following ap
pointments of deputy stook inspectors
for Morrow county: Heppner preoinot,
Wm. Hughes ; lone Preoinot, J. P. Rhea;
Lena preoiuot, J. L. Ayers.
22-- 6 Oboab SCUAPBB,

Stock Inspeolor.

Fry's Squirrel Poison
Is a rapid and reliable peat destroyer.
R A. Newton, Ashland, Oregon, says:
"Fry's squirrel poison baa not only
proven sed aotive end deadly to squirrels
bat to tbe rabbits and pestiferous skunk
a well. For sale by Slooum Drag Co.

Dreadrnlly Nervous.

Cents: I was dreadfully nervous, and
tor relief took your Carl's Clover Boot
Tea. II quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervoas system. I was
troubled with oonslipalion, kidney and
bowel trouble. Your Tea soon oleansed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. 8.
A. Hweel, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Oonser Warren,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
ttejofttorv of

To Build a New Chnrch.
Aotive steps are now being taken to

bnild an Episcopal chnrch In Heppner,
A building committee consisting of Mr.
Wm. Hnghes, chairman, O. E. Farns-wort- b

and Hon. J. W. Morrow hag been
appointed and bids for the work of

the etone foundation as well
aa for doing tbe carpenter work' will
soon be called for, Tbe cob I of the
building is estimated at $1500. It will
be gothio in etyle, the main building
being 50x21 feet with a obancel and
vestry room. Tbe structure will be
ereoied on Chase atreet diagonally acroes
from the residence of J. W. Morrow.
The lumber and mill work have been
ordered from Portland, and are ezpeoted
here itbin a week. Tbe oeremony of
laying tbe corner atone will be perf-

orm-d by Bishop Morris as soon aa the
workmen are prepared for it. Tbe dale
of this servioe will be announced later.

Roosters s, Newspaper.

For tbe past few days Wm. A. DeWitt
bas been in tbe oity in Abe interests of
tbe East Oregooian of Peodletoo. Among
Ibose tbat Mr. DeWitt desired to secure
aa a subscriber for bia paper, waa Eli
Keeney, but for some strange reason
Eli would not "get there." Thinking
to bluff tbe E. O. man off, Mr Keen ey,
wbo by tbe way is interested in tbe
breeding of game oooks, offered to give
two of bia best roosters tor a year's sub-

scription to the paper. Unexpeotedlly
to him his offer was aooepted and tbe
live stock are to be sent to tbe E O. offloe
in Pendleton. Tbey will "get there" at
Eli's expense.

8 a NTA CRUZ FELL.

Filipinos Drlveo From the City With Great
Loss.

Manila, April 10, 0:30 a. m. --General Lawton
bas captured Santa Cruz, at the extreme end
of the lake, and driven the rebels, who were
commanded by a Chinaman named Po Wash,
Into the mountains. Tbe American loss was
six wounded. The rebels lost M killed and 40
wounded.

7 p. m. Santa Crus was the Filipino strong-
hold In Lake Laguna de Bay, and it fell Into
tbe bands of General Lawton' expedition after
some sharp, quick fighting, forming one of the
most interesting and Important battles of ths
war. Tbe plans of the American commanders
worked perfectly, with tbe exception that the
progress of the expedition was delayed by the
difficult navigation of the river.

About l.r00 picked men, commanded brGen.
eral Lawton, on account of tbe illness of Gen-
eral King partly surrounded the city while the
gunboats Ugnna d Bay, Oeste and Naplnda,
under command of Captain Grant, of the Utah
battery, shelled tbe city and outlying trenches.

One Filipino, in trying to make hi escape,
slashed viciously at Major Welsenberger, who
shot and killed him.

Yesterday the insurgent captured two men
of the Fourteenth infantry while unarmed, but
the Americans stole the guns of their captors,
clubbed them, hid in ths woods over ulght and
returned this morning.

Notice.

Have you a farm for sale or for rent,
or do you know of any person holding
farming lands thai they wish Io dispose
off If so, please write to any agent of
the O. It. N. Co. and he will send you
a circular tbat will interest you.

Have Voa Aay Potatoes to Hpere?

If so, we want tbem, Will allow you
lbs highest market price. Bring thorn
ia. Misnn h Co,

Now i the time to reuew your
srabcoriptkm to the Gazette.

The New Regents.

Weston Lead sr.
Senator O. W. Proebstel, of Weston,

Henator J. W. Morrow, of Heppner, and
J. W. Scribor, cashier of tbe Farmers
and Tradera Natiooal bank, La Grande,
have been appointed regents of the
Eastern Oregon State Normal school at
Weston, Mr. Horiber being reappointed
to suooeed himself. The regents whose
terms expire are W. M. Pierce, B. M.

Powera and J. W. Soriber. Tbe duties
of the new board date from Monday,
April 3 I. Tbe next regular meeting of

the board ooours on tbe last Wednesday
in May, wben tbe school president and
members of Ibe faculty will be eleoted.

Tbe wisdom of the governor in ap-

pointing these gentlemen seem to be
generally reoogoized and approved in
tbis locality. It is believed that tbey
will bave Ibe school's best interests at

heart in performing tbeir responsible bat
somewhat thankless duties.

Make Fish Hcbates.

A letter will be forwarded to tbe flab

commissioner, aa soon as tbe governor

makes a new appointment, asking him

to open np Willow oreek ao tbat the

residnnts above Lexington oan bave Ihe

bene?! of a salmon occasionally. Fiv

or six people at Lexington are depriving
Ibat many hundred from either catching
salmon or trout, as tbe latter are faatdis-apeario-

from tbe waters of upper Wil-

low oreek, owing to tbe fact that Hilmoo
are shut ont by dams at and below Lex-

ington. II is to be boped tbat tbe fl-- b

commissioner will lake prompt measures
and remedy this matter in tbe near
future.

ARLINGTON MERCHANT INJURED.

Wbrat Tamblrd oa as Arlington Boy, Cader
Which n Laid for Honrs.

A correspondent to the E. O. from Arlington,
Ore., on April 10th says: The stage driver on
the run between here and Condon, brought
word to Arlington, that the stage going to Con
don Runday broke down near Mr, Denneyman's
and tht E. Weir, of the mercantile firm of Weir
AShurte, of Arlington, was thrown out and
seriously hurt. The driver states tbat they got

Mr. Weir to the bom of Mr Denneyman and
when he left there about noon on Sunday Mr,

Weir was still unconscious. Medical aid was
Immediately dispatched from ber.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bnarard
of this place, was at the depot with some other
llttl boys, playing on a wheat platform, when
a number of sack of wheat tumbled over on
him, pinning him to ths door, where ba lay for
on or two hours, no on knowing just how
long, for ths other llttl boy want home and
ate their dinners, and returned to play, before
they Informed another boy what had happened.
The boy wss found In ao unconscious state
when tu sacks werrmovd, but he soon re.

covered under treatment and 1 now getting on
nicely.

PotAtom! Potatoes!
"vVe ut more potatona brieig all yoa

ceo spare. Highest market price.
Mixers 4 Oo


